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Can diabetes affect my oral health?

I

f you have diabetes, ir is recommended rhar you see your
1
denrisr regularly. People wirh diaberes are ar a higher risk
of experiencing oral healrh problems such as gum disease,
dry mourh, caviries, and rhrush.
The risk of rhese things may be greater in people with dia
betes because of changes in blood glucose levels, medicarions
used co manage diaberes, and rhe body's response co infecrion.
GUM DISEASE
Gum disease (gingivitis) is an infecClon below rhe gum line
along your teerh. Anyone can develop gum disease, bur ir
occurs more ofren and may be worse in people with diabetes. l
Ir also seems that gum disease rnay affect diaberes. Some re
searchers suggest that gum disease may make it harder for
2
people with diabetes co control their blood glucose levels.
Gum disease develops when a thin layer of bacteria, called
plaque, collects along the gum line. If you do not remove it by
brushing twice a day and cleaning between your teerh once a
day, you can develop gum disease. If plaque is not removed, it
can harden into tarrar, which can trap plaque even farrher below
rhe gum line. The only way co remove tarrar, and rhe plaque
beneath it, is by a professional cleaning at the dental office.
\Vhen you have gum disease, your gums pull away from your
teeth. They become swollen and tender and may bleed. In
serious cases, your teeth can become loose and may even fall
our or need to be pulled.
People wirh diabetes are at increased risk of developing gum
disease, in parr, because of the way their bodies react to infections.
When an infection develops in people wim diabetes, the swel[ing
that occurs is greater than in people who do not have diabetes.
This swelling can damage the gums and jaw bone benearh. 3
DRY MOUTH AND CAVITIES
When you have diabetes, you may take a numberof medicarions.
Any of rhese medications may cause dry mouth. In addition to
being uncomfortable, dry mourh can cause bad brearh, sore
congue or throat, and trouble chewing, speaking, or swallowing. 4
If you wear demures, you might notice a difference in the
way the dentures fit when your mouth is dry. Poorly fitting
dentures can cause mouth sores, which may heal more slowly
because of your diaberes.
If you have diaberes, you also may be more likely co get new
z
cavities or co develop caviries under fillings you already have
Brushing your teeth rwice a day with a coorhpaste thar has
fluoride and cleaning between your teeth once a day may help
lower the risk of getting caviries. Fluoride is imporranr. It
strengrhens teeth and helps prevem cavi ries.
THRUSH
Thrush is a type of yeasr infection, and people with diabetes
are at greater risk of getting thrush. It appears as white and red
patches on your congue and the insides of your cheeks. It can
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Box: What can you do to protect your
oral health?
• Keep your blood glucose at a healthy level. Blood glucose
levels that go up and down can increase your risk of experi
encing oral health problems.
• Brush your teeth twice a day with a toothpaste that has
fluoride.
• Clean between your teeth daily with floss or another
interdental cleaner.
• See your dentist regularly. Tell him or her about your dia
betes and all medicines you take.
cause a painful, burning feeling. Your dentist may give you an
antifungal medicine to neat thrush.
The fungus that causes thrush also can attach to dentures,
making the infection worse. If you wear denrures and develop
thrush, it is imporrant co clean your dentures as directed by
your denrisr.
CONCLUSION
Diaberes can affect your mouth in orher ways as well, and it can
make it difficult for yOll to heal after certain dental treatments
or if oral sores develop. For rhese reasons, it is important to keep
your mouth healthy (box) and to visit your dentist regularly.•
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